
FHOM MISERY TO HEALTH.
A Society Leader and Club Woman of

Kansas City Writes to Thank
Doan'c Kidney Pills for a Quick
Cure.
IllB3 Nclllo Davis, of 12JG Michigan

Ave, Kansas City, Mo., society loader

S

and club wo :nn,
writes: "I can-

not say too much
In nralso of
Donn's KidnOy
Pills, for they ef-

fected a complete
euro In a very
short tlmo when

was suffering
from kidney troubles brought on by a
cold. had sovoro pains in tho back
nnd sick headaches, and felt mlserablo
nil over. A few boxes of Donn's Kid-

ney Pills mado wo a well woman,
without an ncho or pain, nnd 1 feel
compollod to recommend this reliable
remedy."

(Signed) NEL.LIB DAVIS.
A TRIAL FREE Address Foster-Mllbur- n

Co., Buffa.o, N. Y, For salo
by all dealers. Prlco 50 cts.

Ancient Ann.
A man who can't understand a worn-'art'- s

lovo of bargains will feci awfully
proud when ho allows a book agent to
soil him one year's subscription to a
magazine, with tho works of a stand-'ar-

poet thrown In, for 1.79, marked
down from $5. Baltimore- American,

Gentle but Great.
For Inactive Liver, Biliousness and

goncrnl depression of tho system,
11 iid Simmons' Liver Purifier (tin
boxes) acts like a charm. You aro
well almost before you renllzo you
havo been doctoring, ho gentle yet
affective is its action."

Felix Zoiglor,
Mountain View, O. T.

Tin boxes only; 25c.

Ready to Take a Picture.
Maggie, watching a photographer

put up his tripod, observed: "I reck-
on that man is going to draw somo
moro plcters; ho dono got his legs
up."

Important to Mothers.
Kxnmlno carefully every bottlo of C ASTORIA,
n nafo nnd puro remedy for infants and children,
nnd e:o Hint It

Hears tlio
Signature of GMtfteafa
la Uso For 0er 110 YcurH.

,'flio Kldll You lltwo Always Bought.

Antl-Typhol- d Inoculation.
Antl-typhol- inoculation has been

Introduced in tho Gorman army. The
troops proceeding to southwest Afri-
ca have been tho subjects of

Positive, Comparative, Superlative

I have used ono of your Fish Brand
Sllckeru for tlvo yearn nnd now want
n new ono, also ono fur a friend. I

would not bs without ono for twice
tho cost. Thoy aro Just as far ahead
of a common coat as u common ono
It ahead of nothing."

(NAME ON APPLICATION)

Do sure you don't get ono of tho com.
mon kin- d- this Is tho vVFDtomark of oxcollcnco. rV"J
A. J. TOWER CO. VD05T0N, U. S. A. V(Sf BRM

TOWER CANADIAN CO., LIMITED
TORONTO, CANADA

Mahera of Wet Weather Clothing and Hats

Rubber Stamps ,

I

I

I

trial Scetls,
Stencils
lics.

COID, SIIYIR, MCKU AND lOPI'CH PLA1ING

WAND & SON, OKLAHOMA CITY.

W.N. U. --Oklahoma City, No. 37, 1901

BEGGS' BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES dtanli of this stomach.
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Ml UUIItS Wntnt ALL HSF I All S.
M uost Cough Syrup. Tasten Good. Uno
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Didn't Have it, Anyway.
Servant (roturned from an errand)
Please, ma'am I couldn't get it.
Mistress Got what?
Seivant They snld they didn't

keop it, ma'am.
Mistress. Keep what?
Servant What you told mo to

fetch, ma'am.
Mistress What was that?
Servant Dunno, ma'am I forget.
Stray Stories.

Easy Mark.
Cleopatra was sailing down the

Nilo with Antony.
"Don't call me Antony," said tho

great man, as ho gavo her another
pearl tiara.

"I think," said Egypt's d

queen, "I shall call you Mark, and,"
fho added sotto voice, "an easy ono
at that."

The Natural Inference.

t WM

"Who is nt the telephono?"
"Your wife, sir."
"What does she want?"
"Tho only word I can understand is

'numskull.' "

"Let mo come there. Sho prob-
ably wants to talk with mo." Topoka
Stato Journal.

Closed Season.
Yeast I see a dispatch from Ma-lon-

N. Y., says a man has already
been shot who was mistaken for a
deer."

Crimsonbeak Why, I thought the
law wouldn't allow a man to shoot
another man for a door, yet?

Good and Hard.

"What did papa say when you
asked him for. my hand?"

"Gavo mo his foot." Rochester
Democrat Chronicle.

' Not Pressing.
"Ah!" ho cried, "now that we'ro en-

gaged, let mo press you to my hoart
in "

"Don't lose yourself," said the sum-
mer girl, pushing him away. "This is
no pressing engagement."
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Fibroid Tumors Cured
A distressing case of Fibroid Tumor,
which baffled the skill of Boston doctors.
Mrs. - Hayes, of Boston, Mass., in
tne following letter' tells how she was
cured, after everything else failed, by
Lydia E Pinkham's "Vegetable Compound

Mrs. Hayes' First; Letter Appealing to Mrs. Pinkham for Help : ,

"Dhar Mns. PintciiAm:-- -I have been under Boston doctors' treat-
ment for a long time without any relief. They tell me I have a fibroid
tumor. I cannot sit down without great pain, and the soreness extends
up my spine. I have bearing-dow- n pains both back and front. My ab-
domen is swollen, and I have had flowing spells for three years. My np--

The symptoms- - of Fibroid Tumor given in your little book ac--
uuiuLuij uusurniu my uiisu. so i wrico to vou icr acivice
E. F. IJUYEd, 252 Dudley St., (Koxbury) Boston, lass.

. oignea; .airs.

Note the result of Mrs. Pinkhrjm's advice al-
though slie advised Mrs. Hayes, of Boston, to take
her medicine which she knew would help her
her letter contained a mass of additional instruc-
tions as to treatment, all of which helped to bring
about the happy result.

"Deati Mns. Pinkham: Sometime ago I wroto to you describ-
ing my symptoms and asked your advice. You replied, and I followed
all your directions carefully, and to-da- y I am a well woman.

" The uso of Lydia E. Pinklmm's Vegetable Compound entirely
expelled tho tumor and strengthened my whole system. I can walk
miles now.

" Lydia JH. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is worth five dol-
lars a drop. J ndviso all women who are afflicted with tumors or
female troublo of any kind to give it a faithful trial." (Signed) Mns.
E. F. IIayes, 252 Dudley St., (Roxbury) Boston, Mass. ,

Mountains of gold could not purchase such testimony -- or taketho place of Hie health nnd happiness which Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound brought to 3Trs. Hayes.
Such testimony should bo accepted by all women r.3 convincing

evidence that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound stands
without a peer as a remedy for all tho distressing ills of women ; all
ovarian troubles; tumors; inflammations; ulceration, falling and dis-
placements of the womb; baokacho; irregular, suppressed or bainful
menstruation. Surely tho volume and character of the testimonial let-
ters wo are daily printing in tho new.spapors can leave no room for doubt.

Mrs. Hayes at her abovo address will gladly answer any letters
which sick women may write for fuller information about her illness.
Her gratitude to Mrs. Pinkham and Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound is so genuine and heartfelt that she thinks no trouble is too
gieat for her to take in return for her health and happiness.

.Lruly is it said that it is Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound that is curing so many women, and no other medicine ; don't for-
get tins when somo druggist wants to sell you something elso.

$nfin .E9.,R.F.,T lf we cannot forthwith produce tho oilglnal letten and Jgnaturoi cjttlwotMtluionlAla, which will provo their ul.solute K8nnlnonuu.
Lydi JL. lMnklmm MnUntn Co.. T.rnn. M- -

EDVCJiTlOMJiL

EPWOKTM UNIVERSITY.
.Joint Pi oporty of the tw o MethodlHm b.
Intrnds to ho thorough In wholni-hhi-

nnd helpful nnd religious In spirit.
Ton Head Professor?, tho majority of
lvn havo tnuglu in buch univoraitiM ns

Northwestern, Vnudorhilt, Aim Avbor,
Chlcnpo, Columbia, Poland Stanford,

thflr entire timo to tho coIIcro or
liberal arts. Full corps of instiuctorn in
Academy nnd ihiiie. Elocution and Art.

Lai ro uami m of ilfty two acroa bcauti'
fully situated. Modurn uuilninpi. PIitsI-cal- .

Chcmicnl nnd liiologioal Lauoratorlcs.
Tho i st prakion boslns Kept onibor 7, 19W.

Acidro-1- ,

Prf aiidrnt W. B. VcSwwln, CHairat OUa.
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rlN?ST """-"iso- . nmT rocirarvT.Slift J "J Total Lxpensoifor Six Month' OoarisOUV in UooVkBplnjr, Shorthand. lVnmnMpn4If you ore willing lo work to pay board. Position s- -.

5JJ.,1,, re uo of tejt.book. Rilrood fare paid.rile today for full pi tlcnlan. AddrM
Tnos. 51. Milam. Prat., OkUkoia City, 0. T.
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